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HousE RULES 
AthLetic r1tatLM har1 itr1 perkr1, and itr1 o6Ligatwnr1. 

h en center 
J ohn R ea-
gan returned 
to Syracuse 
U ni ve r s ity 

for football practice this Aug-
u st, h e found n ew turf a n d 

BEING A STUDENT·ATHLETE AT 

SYRACUSE UNIVERSITY IS A PRIVILEGE 

ed of the general stud e nt 
body? At Syracuse, w ith the 
adoption of the Student
Athlete Code of Conduct, the 
answer is a resounding yes. 

"Student-athletes have a 

scoreboards inside the Carrier 
Dome an d , most notab ly, a 
clear set of rules for dealing 

AND NOT A BENEFIT, YOU WILL BE HELD TO 
uniq ue stature on campus a nd 
in the community," says David 
Bennett, p rofessor of history 

with inappropria te behavior 
outside the Dome. 

A STANDARD OF ETHICAL CONDUCT AND 
a nd c hair of t h e Faculty 
Oversight Committee, a g roup 
that he lped create the code of 

The athletic department has 
a new code of conduct for its 
student-athletes. 

BEHAVIOR WHICH MAY WELL EXCEED THOSE 
conduc t and oversees athletic 
d e partment p e rsonnel and 
rules compliance. 

"We had heard about it 
through the grapev ine last 
spring a nd h ad a n tic ipated 

OF NON·ATHLETES. IF YOUR ACTIVITIES ARE "Al thoug h t he student-ath-
letes may not always wish the 
responsibility, they are viewed 
as representatives of the ath
letic department and the U ni
versity. They may be recog
n ized by p eopl e t h ey don 't 
know. Their behavior becomes 
public knowledge. To the 
extent that they conduct them
selves unacceptably -and by 
identificatio n as SU ath letes 
discredit the institution - they 
must be held accountable." 

some of the things that were in 
it ," says Reagan, a team cap-
tain . "Bu t I don't know if we 
had expected the severity of 
some of the things in it ." 

T h e big c h ange isn't that 
department offic ia ls have 
increased their expectations of 
student-athletes, it's that one 
doc ument no w contains a ll 
d epartme nt polic ies on issues 
ranging from sportsmanship to 
use of alcoho l. 

The Student-Athlete Code of Con
duct also contains the can 't-miss mes
sage that being a student-athlete at 
Syracuse University is to be con sid
ered a privilege. And w ith that unique 
status comes responsibi li ty - student
athl e tes wi ll be h e ld to hig h e r stan
dards of ethical conduct and behavior 
than the general student population . 
No assumptions. No innuendos. It's a ll 
there in black and w hi te. 

"We realize we have some benefits," 
says Reagan. "But there are a lready so 
many restrictions p laced on u s, t h is 
just adds to it." 

There a r e good reasons for s u c h 
restrictions. During the last 10 years, 
newspape r headlines across the nation 
h ave decr ied the imp ropr iet ies of 

UNACCEPTABLE AND DISCREDIT 

THE INSTITUTION, YOU WILL BE 

HELD ACCOUNTABLE. 

-FROM THE STUDENT·ATHLETE CODE OF CONDUCT 

America's college athletes . In the late 
e ig hties, a U nivers ity of Oklahoma 
quarterback was conv icted of selling 
cocaine a nd more than 20 U niversity 
of Co lorado footba ll p layers were 
arrested for crimes ranging from tres
passing to serial rape. And at Syracuse 
last January, a barroom braw l 
between basketba ll p layers a nd other 
patrons ended w ith the smashing of the 
bar manager's car windshield . 

Public reaction to these incidents, at 
least in the Syracuse community, was 
one o f outrage. Can't the University 
control its student-athletes? The ques
tion isn 't so simple, because it probably 
ought to be <thou!J the University con
trol its student-athletes? Is it proper to 
p lace demands-and punishments-on 
their behavior beyond w hat is expect-
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In other word s, if a player is 
enjoy ing a nigh t out w ith f1·iends, find s 
himself heckled for poor performance 
in a game, loses his cool, and responds 
wit h a pun c h , h e's in troub le. H e 
would have been in trouble last year, 
too. T he diffe r ence is, there are now 
specific athletic d epa rtment sanctions. 
For example, a player charged w ith a 
fe lony wo ul d a u tomatically be s u s 
pended for 10 percent of the team's 
contests. 

" It takes the onus off the coaches" in 
terms of doling ou t p uni shment, says 
Athletic D irector J a k e Croutha me l. 
"Coac h es are st ill r esponsib le for 
d eveloping their own team rules [such 
as penalties for missing practice, etc.], 
but expectations a nd enforceme nt of 
larger matters are handled by the a th
letic d epartment." 
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"It reminds everyone of the impor
tance of leadership," says Chancellor 
Kenneth A. Shaw. "Students who com
pete on the intercollegiate level are 
leaders by virtue of their role as repre
sentatives of the University. Having a 
clear understanding of the guidelines 
for appropriate conduct is essential." 

T h e Student-Ath le t e Cod e of 
Condu c t was deve loped and 
implemented at the request of 

Shaw, who asked Crouthamel to 
review University policies regarding 
student-athletes. The request came, at 
least in part, over community concern 
about the d iscip line of a thletes fo llow
ing the fight and vandalism last J a nuary. 

In his researc h , Crouthamel 
reviewed the policies of 35 other 
colleges and universities with high-cal
iber athletic programs and reputations 
for a cademi c integrity a nd NCAA 
complia nce. From that evo lved t he 
revised code. 

The previou s SU athle ti c d epart
ment policies, says Crouthamel, w ere 
similar to those of the typical Division 
I- A sc hool. SU 's new c od e, says 
Chancellor Shaw, goes much further. 

"We have taken a leadership role by 
estab lishing one of th e clearest, most 
fo r ma li zed codes of conduct in the 
nation," says Chancellor Shaw. 

The coaches say the code is on ly a 
forma lization of expectations they 
a lready had for their players. "Our job 
is to make sure the kids understa nd the 
policies a nd the conseque nces, " says 
footba ll coach Paul Pasqualoni. "That's 
our job. I've a lways thoug ht tha t was 
our job." 

Baske tba ll c oac h Jim Bo e h e im 
agrees: "For the most part, thi s jus t 
puts the po lic ies we a lready ha d in 
w riting and in one p lace." 

As fo r the a th le tes, some of the m 
may be g rumbling , but they 're a lso 
realistic a bout the situation . 

"Some people are pretty upset about 
it, a nd I can unde rs ta nd that. Th ey 
w is h we 'd b ee n c on s ulted, " says 
Reagan. "Speaking on be ha lf of t he 
footba ll team, a lo t of w ha t's in t he 
cod e w ere our team policies a ny way, 
w hether spoken or unspoken. W e've 
do ne a good job o f r e p rese n t in g 
Sy racuse University in the past a nd we 
will carry on." 

- R I'.'IVLiE GEARHART L EVY 

> Maxwell.Jign.J agreement with China. The Maxwell 
School of Citizenship and Public Affairs has signed an agreement 
with the National School of Administration in Beijing, China, to 
develop a curriculum to train senior- and mid-level Chinese gov
ernment officials in modern public administration. 

The historic agreement makes SU the only American university 
to maintain a partnership with the Chinese government. The 
Maxwell School will concentrate on four main areas: developing 
and organizing public administration education and training 
programs; training China's National School of Administration's 
faculty in the design and delivery of a public administration cur
riculum; organizing an executive training program at the Maxwell 
School for senior-level Chinese officials; and assigning Maxwell 
faculty to deliver public administration courses and lectures at 
the school's facilities in Beijing. 

> Puhlic Admini.Jtration program 
ranked Jir.Jt. In the latest Gourman Report, 
which ranks graduate and professional pro
grams in American and international universities, 
the Maxwell School's graduate program in public 
administration was ranked first, ahead of such 
schools as Harvard, Princeton, and Michigan. 

> Smith to direct the I n.Jtitute for 
Sen.Jory Re.Jearch. Robert L. Smith, profes
sor of bioengineering and neuroscience, was recently appointed 
director of the University's Institute for Sensory Research. Smith 
will replace Ronald Verrillo, who served as director since 1984 
and stepped down to return to research and teaching. Smith, a 
specialist in auditory neurophysiology, has taught at SU since 
1971. 

> Dri.Jcoll named Di.Jtingui.Jhed Proje.J.Jor. Charles 
T. Driscoll has been honored as Distinguished Professor of Civil 
and Environmental Engineering for his contributions to both the 
University and scientific community. His ground-breaking 
research on acid rain has brought him recognition as one of the 
nation's top environmental chemists. 

>New DIPA Program. To help students understand the 
extensive changes planned in the United States' health-care sys
tem, the Division of International Programs Abroad is offering a 
new summer program, Comparative Health Policy: Europe and 
the United States. Samuel Gorovitz, professor of philosophy and 
former dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, will direct the 
traveling seminar that takes students to London, Oslo, Geneva, 
and New York City. 
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